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Lesson-42
The rules of Raa ( ر) 

بِْسِم اهللِ الرَّْحمِٰن الرَِّحيْمِ 
ََلمُ عَٰٰل رَُسْوِل اهللِ  ٰلوةُ وَالسَّ اَلَْحمُْد هلِلِ وَالصَّ

ََلمُ عَلَيُْكمْ َورَْحمَةُ اهللِ وَبََرََكتُه   اَلسَّ



You are the best! Why? The Prophet pbuh said so! 

You learn best and remember more when you feel good!
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Take a deep breath & Smile! 

Charge your 
brain



Get Ready..

 Get the Textbook, Workbook, (pdf) from this link:

http://understandquran.com/courses/read-quran.html

 Switch off that mobile and chat windows.

 Open the workbook, and go to today’s lesson and

be ready to write.
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• The letter ر (pronounced somewhat similar to Raw) is 
not the same as that of English R.  

• The Arabic  .has a low frequency ر

The rules of Raa



Rules of 
ر

12000 times
in the Qur’an

20 times/page



Let us try to read those words that occur most 
frequently in the Qur’an!

Try to read with me or at least repeat after me!



Thin Thick

ر   رِ  رَ رُ رً ر  
ـِرْ  ـَْر  ـُرْ 
ـِــْـرْ  ـَــْـْر  ـُــْـرْ 

2

3

1





his Rabb

Why thick? 
This is Sunnah way.

(possibly: It gives honor
And majesty to the recitation)

* 40+





your Rabb

Why thick? 
This is Sunnah way.

(possibly: It gives honor
And majesty to the recitation)

* 110+





path



اطَ رَ صِ بِّكَ رَ بِّه  رَ 

RULE-1:

Thick for   رَ،رً، رُ، ر





their Rabb

* 80+





the Rabb of you two

* 30+





and His messenger

* 25+



ُسْولَه  رَ وَ بُِّكمَارَ بِِّهمْ رَ 

RULE-1:

Thick for   رَ،رً، رُ، ر





my Rabb

* 95





most 

* 30+





Ibrahim (A)

* 60+



َ بِّىْ رَ  هِيْمَ رٰ اِب  رُ اَكْث

RULE-1:

Thick for   رَ،رً، رُ، ر





our Rabb

* 70+





most of them

* 20+





many



َ بَّنَارَ  ارً كَثِيْ هُمْ رُ اَكْث

RULE-1:

Thick for   رَ،رً، رُ، ر



Thin Thick

ر   رِ  رَ رُ رً ر  
ـِرْ  ـَْر  ـُرْ 
ـِــْـرْ  ـَــْـْر  ـُــْـرْ 

2

3

1





and the earth

* 150+





the earth

* 280+





we sent

* 45+



 َ َ ِض رْ وَاْل َ ِض رْ اَْل َسلْنَارْ ا

RULE-2: 
Thick: Fathah-letter or Dhammah-letter

is followed by  a Raa-Sakin ( رْ )





the Qur’an





greater





the throne

* 20



ِش رْ اَلْعَ رْ اَكْبَ ٰانُ رْ اَلْقُ 

RULE-2: 
Thick: Fathah-letter or Dhammah-letter

is followed by  a Raa-Sakin ( رْ )



Thin Thick

ر   رِ  رَ رُ رً ر  
ـِرْ  ـَْر  ـُرْ 
ـِــْـرْ  ـَــْـْر  ـُــْـرْ 

2

3

1





By the dawn





By the time





thanksgiving



رْ ُشكْ رْ وَالْعَصْ رْ وَالْفَج  

RULE-3: 
Thick: Fathah-letter or Dhammah-letter

is followed by a sakin letter and then Raa-Sakin ( رْ )



Thin Thick

ر   رِ  رَ رُ رً ر  
ـِرْ  ـَْر  ـُرْ 
ـِــْـرْ  ـَــْـْر  ـُــْـرْ 

2

3

1





provision





remembrance





command

* 50+





reward

* 50+



ر  اَج  رِ اَمْ رِ ذِكْ زْق  رِ 

RULE-1:

Thin for   رِ، ر



Thin Thick

ر   رِ  رَ رُ رً ر  
ـِرْ  ـَْر  ـُرْ 
ـِــْـرْ  ـَــْـْر  ـُــْـرْ 

2

3

1





and persevere!





Pharaoh



عَْونَ رْ فِ رْ وَاْصبِ 

RULE-2: 

Thin: Kasrah-letter is followed by a Raa-Sakin ( رْ )



Thin Thick

ر   رِ  رَ رُ رً ر  
ـِرْ  ـَْر  ـُرْ 
ـِــْـرْ  ـَــْـْر  ـُــْـرْ 

2

3

1





forbidden



رْ ِحج  
forbidden

RULE-3:



“Thick” ر

ص ض ط ظ
ق غ خ

4
Exceptions



بِالِْمْرَصادِ 



َصادِ رْ بِالْمِ 
Ever Watchful.





a parchment





a parchment



قَة  رْ فِـَطاس  رْ قِ َصادِ رْ بِالْمِ 



“Thin” 5ر

Soft Yaa

Exceptions





* 150+















 ـرْ َخيْ  رْ َطيْـ رْ َسيْـ  رْ غَيْـ

RULE-5 



“The one who taught by the pen”

Lets write the
Most Common Words

from the Qur’an!
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َربّـِِهمْْ



َرِّبْ





رِزْق  ِصَراطَ رَبِّكَ رَبِّه  

Which Raa is thin!



رِزْق  ِصَراطَ رَبِّكَ رَبِّه  

Which Raa is thin!



اَْلَرِْض اَرَْسلْنَاوَاْصبِرْ وَاْلَرِْض 

Which Raa is thin!



اَْلَرِْض اَرَْسلْنَاوَاْصبِرْ وَاْلَرِْض 

Which Raa is thin!



How many thin  ر ?

َورَبََّك فََكبِّْر وَثِيَابََك فََطهِّْر 



Spoken Arabic
Selections are such that they occur most in the Qur’an!
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فِيَّ 
فِيْنَا

فِيْكَ 
فِيُْكمْ 

 ِ فِيْه
فِيِْهمْ 

فِيْهَا

In me

In us

In you

In you all

In him

In them

In her



By now, you know how to 
RECITE the words that occur 

approx. 37100

By now, you know the 
MEANINGS of words that 

occur approx. 28700



Be an expert!

 Watch this again and again or

 Practice with the RQ Flashbook. 

http://understandquran.com/courses/read-quran.html
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ََلمُ عَلَيُْكمْ  وَالسَّ
َورَْحمَةُ اهللِ وَبََرََكتُه   

That’s it for now.
See you in the next lesson.

Keep praying: رَّبِ زِد نِْي ِعلْمًا 
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